INTRODUCTION.
The following problems have been formulated by the National Research Council's Committee on Asian Anthropology for the guidance of foundations, research councils, universities and individual scholars in planning and coordinating their research programs in the Asian area. As a point of departure, members of the committee prepared lists of projects primarily for their areas of specialization, but is was soon apparent that the problems involved were markedly similar. It was decided therefore to group the listed projects by types of problems. Those dealing with technology, physical anthropology and archaeology have been omitted because they are assumed to be a basic resource of all anthropological work.
The area specialists in reviewing a preliminary draft of this memorandum have criticized the failure to state specific projects under each problem. However, it was deemed necessary to keep the statement brief and to allow as much latitude as possible for scholars to phrase projects in forms feasible for them and their institutions. Furthermore, the Committee realized.that it had contemplated problems f ar wider than those encompassed by the customary field of anthropology. Rather than retreat f rom its problems, it seemed desirable to phrase them broadly so that the other social sciences, the humanities and the biologie sciences might be tempted to participate, since anthropologists have learned in recent years to envision their research in terms of joint investigations with scientists in other fields.
Other considerations have entered into framing this memorandum. These include political feasibility of work in the designated area, urgency of the problem, and availability of research personnel.
It has also been suggested that it might be desirable to indicate priorities among problems in terms of "action orientation", strategie signif icance and extension of knowledge. However, it has been assumed for purposes of this paper that a significant extension of knowledge and the development of present techniques of investigation are the prime concerns of social scientists so long as they are not marshalled for a national emergency and that their areas of curiosity serve the greatest long run interests of the nation.
Lastly, it must be emphasized that the scope of most of the suggested types of problems are such that they can be effectively executed only through close collaboration among variously trained specialists and that they would require exceptional personnel and financial resources. It is recognized that a beginning will be made on these problems with less than optimum resources.
I. FIELD PROBLEMS.
A. Community Studies.
These studies should be directed both to urban and rural communities and to the interplay between such communities. Most effectively such studies would deal with an urban (or provincial) center and the tributary rural area. Ideally they should be undertaken by teams of research people representing various disciplines ranging from medicine, demography and ecology to psychology. Every team should include a linguistically competent person and all members of the team should acquire, as f ar as possible, preliminary familiarity with the local language. The use and training of local students also should be stressed in any such undertaking.
In the following projects the same strictures concerning qualifications and personnel apply to greater or lesser degrees. Further, these studies should devote themselves as nearly as possible to communities typical of the area rather than aberrant or marginal to it.
The object of such studies would be to identify the major cultural forces in the communities. This would require temporal and spatial explorations of traditional factors as well as of "recent" factors. The final result of such studies would presumably avoid a compilation of disparate descriptive studies by the contributing specialists. Instead, the dynamic themes (formative forces) of each community would determine the organization of reports. Failing the discovery of such "themes", common problems such as those of "contact" might serve to center research projects.
In both China and India a considerable number of community studies are available. They employ, however, a variety of approaches and are of varied worth. Before further extensive community research in these two countries is untertaken, a definitive review and appraisal of work so far available should be encouraged.
On the other hand, community studies in Japan, the Philippines, Indonesia, Malaya, Indochina, Siam, and Burma are rare or nonexistent. They are also urgently needed if those cultures are to be understood and taught adequately in the United States.
B. Changing Aspects of National Structure.
This type of problem is closely allied to the foregoing category. The chief goal of such studies would be to gauge the importance and direction of social changes associated with the appearance of new social groups. More specifically, projects would involve studies of the rise of new class systems, including social, industrial, labor, youth and ethnic groups in relation to traditional group adjustments and to the bearing of these new groupings on political and economie problems of the area. The Committee is of the opinion that studies on the effects of increasing urbanization as well as the absorption of minorities are of major importance. For example, industrialism is a question which may be approached from the background of many fields but whatever the point of departure it is important to understand the traditional versus the new role of labor as well as the new role of management and capital investment in both their traditional and changing aspects. Similarly, the growth of new bureaucratie, military, capitalist, and intellectual groups are of equal importance in some areas of the Far East. Also, the rationale of the new Indian political amalgamations and their impact on the total structure of Indian life are of immediate significance. Obviously any project would have to limit itself to a particular area of amalgamation. The role of iristrusive groups like the European, Chinese, and Indian minorities would also fall into the scope of this general type of problem.
In this range of problems the persistence of colonial impositions should not be neglected. For example, the Spanish class structure in the Philippines persists to the present and deeply afïects the base line from which national structure will develop.
The urgency of this problem is greatest where the growth of new and influential groupings has developed farthest and yet has been largely neglected, namely India, China, and Japan. However, to understand the full range of current re-adaptations of Asiatic cultures such problems should be undertaken in all stages of their development, from the nascent aspects in countries like Burma and Siam to the more f ully developed aspects found in Japan, India, and China.
C. Population Shifts.
Again, this problem sterns logically from the two foregoing problems. Changes in the size and/or location of population groups may be the key to other culture changes suggested in this paper. They will need to be studied in all their aspects among which the economie will be highly important. Questions of health may prove significant and should not be forgotten. Projects along these lines can be envisaged as ranging from some with wide socio-political implications like the displacement of the Hindu and Moslem population in the Punjab or the tribal disturbances in Kashmir to less explosive ones like the drift of Annamese populations westward and southward in the Indochinsese peninsula. Philippine experiments in resettlement in Mindanao or similar Dutch experiments in Indonesia are worth extensive study in the effectiveness of conscious and planned reform. A definitive and highly instructive study of the influencè of the Chinese population shift to the west and back again as the result of the recent war in the Far East deserves attention. The Japanese deportation of labor groups during, the war, like that of the Javanese into Malaya, must have repercussions of considerable importance.
D. Land Utilization.
Since land is a focal aspect in many of Asia's problems, changes in patterns of land as value, as status and as livelihood are important. The use and availability of land are equally important in terms of world economie and social potentialities although these questions are not within the technological puryiew of anthropologists. The introduction of money and the demands of a world market are vital questions the social scientists, both theoretic and applied, must answer. This question. is closely allied to that in "Population Shifts" but can be and should be studied in its manifold aspects if an understanding of the Far East is to be advanced.,
E. Influence of the Central Government on Rural Life.
This problem is basic to an understanding of new forces in Far Eastern social life. It is closely allied with new developments in national selfconsciousness. In a country like China the differences of. this impact in Kuomintang and Communist areas would be difficult to undertake at present but would be of particular interest. The success or failure of many new programs for national unification, economie planning or the depth of nationalism as a social force in Asiatic countries will depend largely on the nature of the impact of the central government on the masses of the population. Although this problem is recognizably allied to "Changing aspects of National Structure" it may be desirable to phrase it separately to meet the projects which may be submitted by disciplines other than anthropology.
F. Personality Structure (Norms).
A basic factor in estimating the direction of social change in an area is the personality structure dominant in it. With the exception of a little preliminary work on the Japanese, Chinese, Siamese, and Burmese personality structures (which needs expansion and refinement), this field is encumbered with stereotyped judgments that obscure rather than illuminate the important area of psycho-cultural relationships. Once launched, such studies are susceptible to infinite refinements based on class, regional and ethnic groupings. Any projects along these lines, however limited, may be useful if only for comparative purposes. It is probable that such studies might be most profitably pursued as a part of studies in national integration suggested under "B" or as studies suggested in community organization under "A". Nevertheless, they are so important that they deserve special underlining in this listing of problems.
G. Value System.
Since consciously held and unconsciously operative values are among the most active social forces, any project which suggests comparative analyses of religion, philosophy or ethics may be of importancé. Only through an understanding of such beliefs, explicit and implicit, may it be possible to formulate bases for the understanding of integrative forces within any one community and at arriving at bases for universal accörd. The assistance which historians, humanists and philosophers can render psychólogists and anthropologists in such studies calls for collaboration between such specialists to explore properly such problems.
It is recognized that there may be a wide area of overlap but nöt of identity between problems suggested in Paragraphs F and G. The former involves psychological techniques; the latter will utilize social techniques and presumably an easy translation of generalizations from the latter to the former will be eschewed.
II. LIBRARY STUDIES.
The problems suggested in this series may frequently depend upon the completion of field work suggested in the foregoing series. Nevertheless much might be done by the various Area Institutes already established in universities to coordinate and systematize literature on given regions. Foundations and councils might profitably explore the feasibility of establishing in given Area Institutes area files patterned after the crosscultural survey files begun at Yale. Such area files would not only be invaluable reference sources but would afford excellent training devices for undergraduate and graduate students.
A. Distribution Studies.
Nowhere in Asia have adequate data of geographical occurrence and distribution of cultural features been accumulated. Local variations on known features -whether linguistic, familial, governmental, technological, or ideational -are recognized but only spottily and haphazardly observed and recorded. It is recognized that all field researches can be planned so as to reduce the area of ignorance by provision of accurate data contributory to large-scale mapping of the distribution and variations in cultural features, populations, bodily types and racial characteristics, and dialects. Investigators actually in the field can provide useful data on the presence or absence of cultural items in the localities they visit. Without undue strain upon their time and resources their records can facilitate reliable mapping of cultural areas. The value and meaningfulness of every special investigation is enhanced by knowledge of the areal context in which local phenomena occur.
The characteristics and boundaries of the many sub-cultures of India, for example, have never been clearly described. China and Indonesia also have complex and diverse sub-cultures within their national boundaries which deserve close definition. Similarly, it may be possible from the literature alone to throw light on the source of friction between political minorities and majorities. The Karen in Burma is a case in point. Indochina should provide analagous cases. In fact there is scarcely a country in the Far East in which this question does not arise. Unfortunately, the literature in most cases is at present not complete enough to permit adequate study of this problem. However, such library work as is possible should be encouraged for each country in order to define the lacunae and guide further field research.
B. Social Implications of Language Changes and Reforms.
The implications of this problem are particularly marked in China and Indochina. However, the same question in Indonesia also deserves some attention. The linguistic problems facing India and Pakistan also lie in this general problem sphere. A brief examination of the experiénce with Tagalog as a national language in the Philippines might help to throw light on this question as it arises in other Southeast Asiatic nations. Although this question is raised in conjunction with "library" work, there is little doubt that a vast amount of field research is also involved and should be encouraged.
C. Translations.
All specialists in the Far Eastern field recognize the need for making available in English basic source materials, particularly in the more difficult Oriental languages. The presence or absence in specific localities of major cultural features might well receive attention as essential to Distribution studies. This field would lend itself particularly to collaboration between American and foreign scholars. Some scholars have recommended translations of Chinese local histories, gazetteers; other scholars have feit the importance of Japanese studies of local variations in dialect, folklore, technology, economie and community organization; also Japanese studies of local variations in dialect, folklore, technology, economie and community organization; also Japanese studies where they are of worth on China and Japan. However, such projects should involve the type of careful selection only broad and well-grounded scholars can provide.
D. Concordances and Abstracts.
Concordances would involve compiling annotated guides to the foreign language literature covering the areas of interest to anthropologists in particular as well as to social scientists in general. Abstracts of books and articles currently appearing in Asiatic countries might be established as a collaborative effort between scholars in Far Eastern countries and American journals devoted to Far Eastern affairs.
E. Eneydop edia and Handbooks.
As materials accumulate national encyclopedias should be prepared. Series of volumes on China, Japan, Indonesia and India would be feasible at the present time and should be encouraged by boards of competent scholars in these fields. Obviously such studies should be undertaken ohly after a thorough exploration of classif ied and unclassified materials of a comparable nature have been examined both in the US and abroad. In many cases encyclopedias would involve translations and modernizing existing sources. In the case of handbooks projects should be undertaken only where gaps are known to exist in our present facilities.
